February 17th, 2020
SCE 302

I.Call to Order 6:05pm

II.Roll Call - All representatives were present at the time of roll call

III.Reading and Approval of the Minutes
Approved

IV.Reading and Approval of the Agenda
Approved

V.Public Comment
No Public Comment

VI.Guest Speaker(s)
a.Nicholas Bachewicz
The InternX Method
-Allows better communication between employers and students in career fairs
-Speakers encourage the undergraduate student government to connect this program with the UIC career services office in order to be implemented at the university

VII.Ex Officila Reports

a.Report of the Advisor
Cynthia Rosales
Crosal4@uic.edu
Student Elections
-Adding short URL
-Drop down method aside the text field option to nominate candidates
-Daily report of signatures

-Signatures updates:
200 Student trustee
150 President
80 Vice-president
50 Representative
6 Senator

b.Report of the Student Trustee
No report

VIII.Officer Reports

a.Report of the President
- Working with the Wellness Center to provide free HIV and STD testing, this will probably occur at the end of March and we will be collaborating with multiple clinics
- Next Wednesday is Lobby Day in Springfield
- Luncheon this Friday *please reach out for more information
- Encourages the body to attend to the Heritage ball this Saturday
- Regarding the textbooks collaboration with the library there are some complications regarding the professor’s ability and disposition to address this issue

b. Report of the Vice-President
   Self-Defense Workshop
   - Met with Kristina (CSRC) and Kevin (FSL) on Tuesday, Feb. 11th
   - Discussed potential date/time: Thursday, April 16th from 2-4pm at the MAC Gym
   (tentative)
   USG Gala Committee
   - Meetings are Wednesdays from 6-7pm at the USG Office
   - Deepa will be leading this week’s meeting
   - Will be drafting an agenda for the Gala
   Honors College Town Hall
   - Meeting with Dean Keen on Thursday, Feb. 20th to finalize Town Hall agenda
   - Town Hall is expected to be the 2nd week of March
   - It’ll be advertised on Honors College Announcements, the HCAB Instagram, etc.
   Professional Palooza w/ Alpha Kappa Psi
   - The event will be on Saturday, Feb. 29th from 9-4pm
   - Sent a room request on Friday for Illinois Room Ab
   - Will be sending a catering request this week
   Graduate Student Council (“Women of UIC”)
   - It’ll be on Monday, March 9th from 4:00-5:30pm at the Thompson Room (SCW)
   - There will be a guest speaker, awards, monologues from students
   - If you would like to table at the event, reach out to the vice-president

c. Report of the Treasurer
   - Office hours Monday 5-6pm
   - Presenting marketing resolution
   - Application for the funding google document

d. Report of the Speaker
   - Meeting with interim speaker to discuss role and responsibilities
   - Interim speaker will work of the next USG social
   - Office Hours are Tuesday 11:30-1:30pm
   - Still in the process of acquiring keys to the office
   - Pronouns form was completed by all members and nameplates were updated

e. Report of the Chief of Staff
   - Meeting with Legislative Affairs, Student Life, Diversity and Inclusion, and President were successfully
   - Meetings for next week; Secretary
   - Meetings still not set up; Speaker, Treasurer, Public Relations.
- USG Calendar with Secretary
- Meeting with Cynthia Rosales regarding elections
  For concerns email: crosal4@uic.edu-3129964857
- Office Hours on Monday from 4-6pm, if not able please reach out

f. Report of the Diversity and Inclusion Committee Chair
- Chairwoman thanks all members that attended and shared the Diversity and Inclusion committee event “Male Allies in the Era of #METOO”
- Black Womxn Summit” will be scheduled for next semester due to room booking and limited time
  - Workshop III (with GSC)
  - Date/Time: Wednesday Feb. 26 from 3-4:30pm Location: WLRC programming room
  - Title: Gender-Based Violence in the LGBTQIA Community: Storytelling and Critical
  - The committee meeting times are:
    - Monday 4:30PM - 5:30PM
    - Thursday 5PM - 6PM

g. Report of the Legislative Affairs Committee Chair
No report

h. Report of the Public Relations Committee Chair
- Regarding the new merchandise, it was decided, and the body will receive the three highest ranked items
  - Please stay after the meeting for a professional picture

i. Report of the Student Life Committee Chair
- Received commuter feedback regarding the quiet relaxation rooms and is still working with the commuter center to provide this service
  - Will collaborate with the Asian American cultural center for an upcoming event regarding the discrimination against Asian students with the rising of the corona virus
  - Chairwoman had the opportunity to meet with the chief of staff
  - Encourages all students to attend to the Heritage Ball this Saturday

IX. Old Business
a. Resolution 2020-S1-601
  American Marketing Association Funding
  Back to the floor
  vote
  approved

President and treasurer of the organization present information on the resolution
  - great opportunity to network and gain experience
  - career fair
  - travel expenses for 30 students/13 competitions

Will be voted next week
b. Resolution 2020-S3-200

Pronouns
Voted
approved

c. Resolution 2020-S3-100

Unity Diner
-amendment to the word gift- giveaway
Voted
Approved
-amendment to the language regarding explicit names not abbreviations
Voted
Approved
-amendment to attach organization’s testimony
Voted
Approved

X. New Business
No New Business

XI. Items for Discussion
No Items for Discussion

XII. Announcements

-Form will be sent regarding the availability for the upcoming social
-Please stay after the meeting for professional picture
-Filipinos in Alliance Saturday event
-Workshop Latino cultural center – How to support undocumented students and what scholarship opportunities are there
-Graduate student council March 9 women-more info contact Jocelyn
-Best Dance Crew deadline is this Friday
-Please upload weekly reports
-Remember to nominate students
-Period petition for getting menstrual products on campus

XIII. Adjournment 7:55pm